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DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE
AIR FORCE INSTITUTE FOR ENVIRONMENT, SAFETY AND OCCUPATIONAL

HEALTH RISK ANALYSIS (AFMC)
BROOKS AIR FORCE BASE TEXAS

1 December 2000

MEMORANDUM I-OR OR. MARY S. WOLFE
P.O. BOX 12233, A3-07
RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK NC 27709
ATTENTION: EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

FROM: AFIERA/RSRE
2513 Kennedy Circle
Brooks AFB TX 78235-5123

SU BJECT: NTP Board of Scientific Counselors RoC Subcommittee Meeting, 13 • 15 Dec 00

I. In reference to the Federal Register Notice (October 17,2000, Vol 65 Number 210: 65352-61354), the U.S. Air
Force would like to submit written comments regarding the proposed change in cancer classification for
trichloroethylene recommended by the National Toxicology Program (NTP) (see Attachment). In addition, the U.S.
Air Force requests time to speak on this topic at the up coming NTP Board of Scientific Counselors RoC
Subcommittee, to take place 13 - IS December, 2000. The U.S. Air Force oral comments will cover and possibly
expand on key issues discussed in the submitted written comments.

2. Contact information for oml comments is as follows:

Elizabeth A. Maull. Ph.D.
AF Institute For Environment. Safety and Occupational Health Risk Analysis (AFIERA)
2513 Kennedy Circle
Brooks Air Force Base TX 78235·5123
(210) 536-6126
(210) 536-1130
elizabeth.maull@brooks.af.mil

3. J will be your point of contact for b()(h the written and oral comments for the U.S. Air Force. Please address any
questions or concerns to me at (210) 536-6126 or e-mail elizabeth.maull@brooks.af.mil. The attached written
comments have also been posted through the regular mail.

ttt.,JAA '/.-d~
ELIZABETH A. MAULL. Ph. D.
Toxicologist

Attachment:
SAF/MIO Memo. 29 Nov 00, w/l atch

cc:
SAF/MIQ
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Ofta Of The AIIai$lant Secretary.

MEMORANDUM FOR OR. MARY S. WOLFE
P.O. :JO)f-:n2'33-; 1t3-~
RE~-H"'f1iU1:\1'lG~KNC2n09

A~: ExecutiVE SECKETARY

FROM: SAFfMIQ
1660 Air Force Pentagon
Washingron DC 20030-1660

SUBJEct': Comment!) for the National Toxicology Program Regarding the Upgrade of
Trichloroethylene

The Departmem of Defenlie would Iik.e to thank. the National Toxicology Program (NTP)
for me opportUnity to comment oa.Ibeir curumI ~menda1ion 10 reclassify.tricblomelb)l1cne
(TeE) to "known to be (ll) buman c8l£ill&pa.." TridU<>rQ4tfilylene is a chemical that has balL
widespread use throughol1c the 000 ,in.ce t~ earlYifA" ofthi~ century. As a resulr, spent tCE
was disposed of in accorcbmce with the-be5tprilcricn-ofttJe day, although some refeoasf. ofTCE
was unintentional. The DoD aclcnowtedps responribilityfor such envirofl'l1tf:Tlt:l1 releases,
includin,lhe need to n:,ducc:any asSOtiutcctrtsk5 ~o reasonable levels.

Based on the following criteria for the "known ro be Human Carcinogen":

''There is sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity from stuwes in humans. which indicates a
causal relationship })erwee.a.elCpclQMr to.ebe. 'in' su.biunce.Qt.mixrore uQ.tllm.aD. caecv"

We do not believe the requirement for causality between .exposures to TeE and human
cancers has been met Our specifi(; WililliCU1S1UC pto't"ided in the attachment. ·Tbe Bepaniiitilt
ofDeftMe rec"UIlReUds thar lite cancerctIIssifiCaftCIJ teillmn 3S'"reported in tfre~edition of"me
Report on CarcilIt1lcns, "reasonably anticipated lObe-(a)lluman cDtCinogen. M

There are wide variations in cpidemiolo~al srudr retults, likely due to 'be inahility to.
separate the health effects of TeE from tbose associated with other solvCl1ts. In those studies
with positive findings, the sue.ocrb of.uSl¥'iarjon i\modcsc at bur Trichlomemy1elVl has.beeg

re-evaJuaced by both the Inte~iMal Aacac¥ lor iM.lila.on Cancer (lARC. 1~~.an4W:
American Conferen<:e OfGo....:::LW•• ln.lI.iall"'Nc:iat (ACeIH. 1993):Meid'Jer cPthe!eo 
groups found that there w~ sufficieclt "1f'o..l.ion..... to 'ClassifY TeE as a Imown Ilamasl
carcinogen. In fact, ACOrn ct'lsli:ied~1sA,5--l1ON'tlspec:ted'as a human carcinogen based'
on pro~rfy conducted epic:hmUologic ltudi-es in humans.
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To rank a chemical as a known human cl1rcinopn is obviously a major decision with wide~

reac:hin; impact; once so rOlnkcd. it will bt' extremely difficult to ccturn to it lower classification
rank. Consequently, it 1$ very impommt 'CtTittth;s bell welt-informed decision based «1 a
preponderance of sc;jentific data. Without an)' cItilt-cut evidence thuc TeE is cau.saily ASsociated
w;th cancer(s) in a significant manner, the Oepanmenl of Defense takes exception to the
National Toxicology Program's (NTP) proposal to elevate trichloroethylene to the status of
"known to be human carcinogen."

Out point of contact is Dr. Elizabeth Maull. AFIERAJRSRE. (210) .536·6126 or e-mail
elizabeth·mayU@braoks·ai.mil;

~~~~S w...L. MCCAI I .JR..,
~ANi-.nt SCCfelaq

.«.-Air-fi1orce
~1.ii"hmel1f. Safety, amt
·"Occu~ationar"eaIth)

Attachment:
T~hnic-aJ COiiiiuents

cc:
DUSD(Est
DASA (£:SOH)
DASN(E&S)

..
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Nemi,"._«'Y~¥lene

1. The Department ofDefensc (DoD) takes exception to the National Toxicolosy Program's
(NIP)proposal to elevate lrichloroethylcne to the status of"known to be human carcinogen.or

To..be.so..classified, NTf.'~~lt)hc=.i£.sufficient evidence of.
carcinogenicity fiom studies in humans which indicate a causal relationship betWeen
expCl5Wl'e to the agent, !ln8 1 eM •SIV ",f,h,speC~" The N'Ii by,fei,lcd ...

demeBStHte that this criMliOllhM-.a1:Ut.

2. Althoueb NTP gives consideration to all relevant information (to include but not limited to
dose response. route of exposure, chemical sa-acmrc:; ttlelabotism, pbarmlevkinerK:s,
sensitive subpopulations, l.enetic e1fec1S. ana other data relating to mechanism of action) in
categorizing chemicals u either rcuouably anucipatecl"to be, or known to be, a human
carcinogen, there is a reqn;remem tot :tbe.latt.et.eatesp"Y to apply that a causal relatioDShip
between the cxposureto...the subs1JIDce!ICE.lnJhis case) and cancer be established tbroup
s~ in humans.

3. Hilrs criteria ofcausation (Hill, 1965,.as cited in Lavin et aI., 2000) are most frequently used
for detenntmngcausatity. 8rieBy.~postui*s include:

Temporality· The exposure must precede the disease for a causal relationship to exist;

Specificity. A causal relatiommp is m.orelikely to exist ifthe exposure is lWOciatca
with a specific disease outcome than with amultitude ofpossible <liSClLSc outcomes;

Suenath ofassociation • The bi&tJcr the estimate of risk, the greater the likelihood that the
exposure is associated.with tdnedis.· Old-$5ltbeiDg. studied;

Dose-response effect - Ifthe-riik ofdisease-increases- with increasill81evel~ ofexposure,
1hen'thc likelihood Udft 1110 e:xposw 0 is causally rebLted~ lhcpartielSfar dis,ae vt:*0ii'ie
becomes greacer;

Consi!tency • It is m.ore likely that a~sa1 relationship exists ifsimilar effects are
detected in multiple 11l1dicsw.~

BioJogicaLplausibiliqr.- Am" likeliJvwl nf CN,S'!j*raimifotbc:r e.vidence SlU as .
animaIstudies or ai_·,....4_4UPP"* III eaicNogiRl matiaD.hip 'beDl'O= expe'l&re
and di:sc1ltSe outcome:·· -

Strenath of associanon means measures ofrisk SUCh as risk ratios (RRs) or standardized
mortality ratios, representeC1 U pC:iint estimates II10DS with tileD: associated cor1ftdence
intervals, In general, cpidemiologistl fook for a pomt estimate for a risk ratio orsomewf1it
greater than 2 to support...C".II1J5a litJ RJlk,uue ;pint estimates Jess thaD 2 am considered to ..
~QQStrate weak associatioDS, These +'Oint estimares represeDt best guesses of the actual
ns~ The uocenainty SlummdiAi 'br' es1imttr .-reflec:tcd..by the CC)nfjdeotAiI»'Ulla4. _
w~J'CPrac:nt the raage.mwbjeb mab.i5.expertedm.he.!o&md 9~% oftbe.tipv:
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4. Based on the requirement that a ~awal usociition be demollstrated in. humans, a review of
the recont humau studies- was porfotmed.

a. NTP included four each ofcohort studies (Blair et aI., 1998; Moraan et aI" 1998;
Boice ct 111., 1999; ancUtitz, 1999}'and"cuc control studies (Vamvakaset 11.,~
Fritschi and Siemiatyelci~ 1996;Do!eme&:1 et81.,1999; and Greenland etal., 1994) I

a.cd 3 reviews me human ~ohort studies(Wcbs, 1996; McLau&h1in and Blot, 1997;
and Wartenbera et aL.,2000) iD.tbcir ~uttenl.'ICE..baUground docu.ma1.for~ aoc....
JO~ not cov..d in~~ backirotmd paper.

b. Within all ofthcsc studies there are methodological problems and discrepancies
whk:h -do not 5UJ'PC'tf'ltoabSaI' lII!IOCiatfoa betwccu~ to1ltE allek.Net.,..
Wat1Cnbcrg et al. 5\Di1DIIlized 1hese timitatimJs DiOSl-mecinctly:

1) All ofthe expCWJaillfhnnatioD is cmde and itdoa.not isolate TCEexposures
from otbctt possible solvent exposures.

2) Few ofthc traditional confounders have been assc:s.sed in any study.

3) Limited dose respo.asc information exists, limitina the ability to make inferences.

4) Diseases ofinterest are relatively rate thus limiting the sensitivity oftbe studies
f8view.d.

$) Specifically for the Wartenbc:rg study. lhe fashion In wbich the ditl'erent studies
were c:ategorWd..wus)J~ve aDA Gould influence the Sl1m mm::l.tcla.tive risks.

c. Reviews of'the Literature

The three review papers covered a total of8 occupational cohort studies ofTeE exposed
worb:rs.-Fct1hc WlltC11beii et-ai.-work, we a:re1mly comidcriDg-b:is-bcst-chatacMized
exposure poup, the Ttet rStUdies:; Dr. Weig, being the earliest paper, consideaedon:ly4
ofthe eieht common papers; McLaupwn anct:8lot included 6 ofei~t studies; ana
Wartenberg et aI., covered 70feight oripw studies. Results for these papers were
reported as either Standardized Incidence htics.or Standardized Monality Ratios. The
only obvi<maly sipiticam.moasurc.WAS.tbat1o.I..ki~ cancer in Hcmse!J1er.eul., 1995,
Neither Weiss nor MclM'(lNip IJIQ.Blot ..-e·iJlJa.vOf ofincludini ~Herw;bJcr..aL.
paper as it wasun~._.we ot..~-.clU1fe1'mvestiptiolL 1be.i&Wly4f
Hen.sd\ler et al.lI1d _foll....OD -.lies will bHiscussed separately. FO~i.lj'MJ .

ated.witb the exc:eptiol1-of We!euboza eul.; the audlOl'S IN in ,enaa! apcemcnt--Badl
Weiss andMcLa~ami motvfaw the lmman data assoeiatinc TCE witln:ancer in
humans as weak. "Weiss did aeJmoWledae that !he only plausible excesses suggested by
the data were fOr liVetJ biliazy U'aCtand kidney cl11Cers and forDOU-H04&kin's lymphoma;
hoWC'Ver, il direct causal rc1.thmshi~WU1mJfkc;Jr dua-ULthe re.Jativdy ~telaii"c risk..
aDd the lack of clear exposure-fespanse~_m", Mc:LaJ.ll11lin and Blot (1997}conclude
that there was "no ucdiblc..cvid=stfor ee wQIljet;",n between the riM of=eheef.1



cancer and TeE". ~ data failed to. mect Hill's t:.Iiteria of.s1rength o,fas!ociat jon (in. the:...
form of relatively small relariv.e.rislis) aDd.~f.adar expOSLUr.-JCSptmse pattern.

The last review cons.eel by the-NtP was~mpJeted in 2000 by WarkMerS et~. This
study was mislabclccMtrthemP:re!' baellroumtck1earuent Ii Ii. mera-aI2l1i'ysis. ltr~
the BUthOrs have recommended that a mcta-anaIysis·bc done on the extant data:.·~e
Wartenber& et aI. study is a complicated analysis where studies are ranked accordiiig to
the best characterized cxpnsurc: CIi&tJ)t~ (Tier 1I),.dIy c1canerslDd....
laundry workers (Tier Ill). Althou,Jh it i.a lib[y thai all of these are mixed exposures,
only .the. Tier III is labclc:d ...M.i...expos.ea.~&.Yariety of solvents. SolJle..Q(t1J&.
COI11z:ovcrsial Oetmaa .Qlld,•• bl"e been includrA in the.I1er I stud,es despite the ftct that

they are considered to-ee-......JI8Wth of....cer cluster investiaatiQn. Basee c.the
Tier l-studies, Wartmbcl& et at-tra'Ye ideutified 11 ~rs with relative risks > 1.2 (or
the incidence ofcancer(cexvicatcmcer, smrcmm'; liver cancer, kidney cancer,l"bIt
caneer, non-Hodp'slymphoma, lIodp"1sdisease, multiple myc[oma.,
lymphohematopoietic cancer. larynx cancer, and prostate cancer). For four ofthese sites
(cervix, l8.I')'DX, rectum and skin), tbarelative risk is baed on only one study. Six of
these sites were: included in more than one study with the null value included in the
associated confidence iDterval("Uiag jOOiyjdually_m.fu.lfi.ll the criteria for associatio~
The only W with.Q.iAcreue4~vcage.relative risk fbat iaclI Ided in.multiple
iBvestiaations aod exce....Etywithin~interval,sugpstingstati.....

.significance, was ilt kidueyQSlCCf. 1f~ IOcs.furtMt and loobat. iBdividual
stuc1ics, however, the iDuea:sed nmBge teta1i'e rist-wa driven 'by lteJac!lfez et arm.t:r.

"Tbis rcview fails to demoasttate cUlISUtcJlcy Krass studies.

d. Cue Control Studies

FQur..addirionaJcau~L stud_were SACllidcrcd for the lQ111 edition of..R9'rI otL.

·CArcino8IJDS.: Dngemectet.IIL(~Friwbj Ind Siem,iltFki (1996). c....n[aM.et.aJ •
(994) and Vamvalll& •••~ In •••.,e••~1 studiea_ eX' (. r ' .
~·upowocrfu1 a~_•..-AlJ ....."'~eflaM.... thet...w
limit lhnuppon they piCl,fde 1ft efasif5rfDlr1C!l!1s'a-~ hWJiIll eadllO!CiZ·l'IIe-
study ofDosemeci et 11. wa:s J. .P0011atiOJ1~ -case -cmftrol "StUdy t'Dnc!ucJteel in
Minnesota lookinl at tfie impact orexposures to a variety ofchlorinated·anp&atic
bydrocarbons.on the risk ofdevelr9Dlpel ccItcarcinoma Altho". ~ve:ran.....UQOsum
to TeE resulted in an iDcreased risk for RAC, this increase was only considered
sipiliicant in women,.epd .... cgp#Wep'VC iR1KYM iDcludld the oulLvaluL.'Ib& .nllKa ..
ipeJiealc tbet there i, .an dcar~vidCl'Ce.to .']';0 Abe "...",.. di£fer.r.D"! lad that these
results could beexp~""'alOMt~.I. catbersma11 numberofc.- 'JhW;..
study was limitedtJytBe~ 'the,;,. by-!eYeI OHxpostll'( CO iMi¥icIuAl
501VCl115. madditiou'lbe aafkr,s Oldy had1tmitt' occ:opatiwal histories': .Oree!damt ctat.
(1994) were restrictecho looking"at1"CE npondvsUDeXpC.JSeCiforlhrirnudyiD. a
Mus~usetts transfOrmer manu1iCturing pram. TfIis study cannot providcmy data
rCIIItdin. dose tespoDIc. They were unable to dcmODlU'llC any statistically significant
elevatiOllS in odds ratios for theC~ examined Limitations ofthis StUdy intlude
selection bias, exposure misclassificatio1'1, 105$ to follow up aDd uncontrolled
confoWKiing.
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c. Occupational Cohort Studies

The NTP backaround document includes an additional 4 occupational cobort studies
beyond those covered in 1ht previous RaC:'~Of"" cohort studies, Btairet"al. and
Morgan et at are follow-ups orprevious cohort groups. These cohorts inclUded the
foUowing numbers ofworken (TeE exposed andtotal workers): 1)U4'ancrf4,4$i(Btltr
et ai., 199&~ 2,267 awi:11.,965 ·Wcaiu et u..1999)..4,733 and 20,508 (Mor~,el..

J.998), and 3,814 and.J.81~1999).

For the Blair ct a1. paper, all ofthc confidence in1e1'Vab surroundinS the point estimates,
with the exception of.1 4 ilier..._~Sg.lstingnon.....fi.__TOit
'~$Ul'eS-asa possible mwepsetBlion.-In athI~"RB&--among ~te
other chemicals, but DO[ h2, ofttiu bad tUG a-f:irge-U'workcrs exposed.,~' &r.. 

-mair et aI .• the authors star.ethatG:leir data"fait to suppon1lill's Crltetiatteause~is
insufficient evidence for strenp-ofassoc:iation, dOSe-response, or consistency.

Morgan ct al. (199e).havc...simi1ar CQIlClusicn.s; their data offer little Sl!PPort for UU'
UIOci.a1ioabetWeen "IC5 I " de • ....ri'" from Inkcwia. C'Mes QitK
hemaWpoietic tissyos,« .ltiv.e~ver.. re_tory .sancers. AIrbmllb "'y did Dnd
al1ight~sof~."........".· ...It,,;,.. b I ,andovari_CI2I1.;-"IUu.-

.wtie not sipiticmt aud dtus caeaaiity"II"" sappetteel, In additierl.;S2&Il lMi••s.
lack: of infonnation 011 COIlf&undiJ!g factoi 5 sue!! lIS' smolin•• and lack-ofqaantibI!t' c:
exposure infonn8tion11mit 'thefui!inp oflJlorpn et a!.

Boice et &1. (1999) examined IC:VCra1 chemica.! exp~SW'Cs (TeE, perch1oroethylcnc.
asbestos, and ehrouwe) commonlY found in aerospace mauufacturing processes. As with
the abo"e·menuoned.5Pvti.... tIIA~,mdJim. evid.=cc that exposures to TCE.in.
aerospaceiDdUJtty reluJII'd J~ D'e'Sutable increases in amy_cancer.. In fact, Boice~UJ
was unable to confi.lm tho•• liS '(lOlDt _n... obselved ill citbel' BI.;ael aL.QIt:
Mmpa -et a1. lmtdeoe '!lOt dClllOtLftr.~",:i"eDCr in fi.adin&s botweea sbKies,4D
impottant criterion fO! causclity:--

The analysis ofRia (1999) shows the strongest association between biliary and liver
cancer and TeE exposures 0lR" 12..ct- 1.03 to 144). However, this is based on the
incidence ofOt1C caoeer. It is also~ to note the extremely wide confidence
intervals. In tbiI stUd)l, besWII~paw.iq of.tumars...some C&J1ccg:.l needed mbe.
grouped. Therd'ore iUajmpo.lible to t"M.4Ut the Jhu:rulW"J'sJmm biliary. A"CIITS.

TheR were treads for Ul ma••••othe.-cU$~iatedWith TeE, butkidlllp
cancer was notODe«1lle iBere.a4 caacers..'BIis-eehort-tsa wbolehad MIl; JipiMaat
iJlcreues in mortality-for QiiXetS ofthc'csopha,CLS, sto:m8Ch,liver, pliiC1eas, pres... .
brain. and lymphopoietic cancer IUld HodJ)in's disease. l'bialJtUdy nnlt oddI 'With.
otbcr 3 lIdctitiow cohort studies consideNCIsince the~, 9" edition. HoWever, 1I1is is a
difficult study toin~ No wbaa is then;ac1eaLc:q1anation ofthe comph'isol1
group. It is also unclear as to how many individuals were "po5ed tu TeE alOllc,
altlwuah there are comment' to- tba- ,ff.,.,. that !'!305t aftbe-TCE expo_ individuals .W8m..

J!Xposnrelo other SOlvents,
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One final concern with all ofthese .studies .is that althoush exposure reconstruction is
attempted, there are 1».......". _MULLan _for expMurc. In ailljlceJjhood,~
exposure did not acear by itIelf; -5ewral Wldies·lu8sest that exposwes to.ad.ditioaaJ.
solvents results in incRacd callCei irlcidenoea similar to-TeE or that the MIt cbemically
exposcc:1 had similar riSk ratios aslhc~E exposed (for cumple see 80icz et.l.• nmlc 8
and. Blair et at, Table 3, Jdtiy cancers). 1lie collective trend demonstrated in alI or
1hcse cohorts is that TCE exp,osma i.s...not ~vocal1y causally associated With
increased risk of CImCeI1.

f. Additional Studies

Wartenbetg et aI. SUiiests e\'iden(:e support.iD& a hypothesis ofan association between
TCE exposme and. tam:e1'"is a-strcmg or SUODlef fer the kidDe)' as for any other .....
There i! some eoncem,however."1batmostofthe-data SapPOl ting this h,pothesis-ba
been generated by a sereet group ofScientiSts in Germany md has not been replica.
elsewhere. It is not oW' intentiollto find fault with either these scientists or their work.
There is abundant discu.uion in the literature addressing the controversial nature ofthese
studies, beJimrlns with the gjtirisms of tbc.nrimn,I dudy (HenschlcI ct al...J 99S)~ Tha&..
Ocan.ua.stIadies have heeD (4Qsjdercd 10 be fJ.awed...However, 1hey..may be useful..iD
eMimatiD(t- the TeE I'.,01_ Wi I.'*- 5 F.."IDly be."soeiated..witl:l..~ccllL_
C&Icmoma. VIIDVlriclld.~ (1991), flazetller-«-.a1. {-i99S}, RruuiBI.~.{l997f.-i
Brauch er-ai. (1999) an mapl!'PilarahtwillBflno qalltitee expos\lftll __ .asts ...
their cohons, it is likely1hat1hese iDdividaals-were exposed to ememet,"mpdevds"Of
TeE in d1e workplace OUeerOD rccoIrections Orpn-DllrCOUC effects.

The exact role ofTCE qpOSlllCS in the development ofrenal cell carcinomas CRee) hu
yct.tn bacanc1usivcb.dn••'. Bnd...a.aL.(J.9a7) and BrauM c:t II. (199i}.
providea.h~besis 'bat ....'R:i to b;,b tMMntmiQDs ofTCE.!or...po1aQgecl.J'Criods
of.m.el'ORllt in m,1( ~. . ,. JIll "'l.'I] 2 "bim bamor sll1J1FIIJi-lIiScali&1.1III1I!;1I:c
Bnmis2,«--aI. SUS.."iut a'IR;a ....._ is. "hot.,of' for Tec_'1f1~ lIlI'atetJonS

This is supported bym'aueIt erlf. __sanes15 ...~d&:454-efttJ, WIl. is''' i••·
specific1arpt for1hcx ftUffltitJllS.11u wev6i.1hac lie s=e inccDSisltJ1Cies betwCCA
these two sttJdies. Iii Shmiq et at,~-ofth:t T'C'.!' exposed RCepa1ients wac
observed to have mnJanons in tbc-YHL uP'; ~%.Of.thosemutatioDSOCCUned. in ex:oD2
In the secoDd~. 7.5%.Qfthe TCE e¥osed bad mutations in the Vtn.e=c. but ill this
cue S2% ofthc m"tas'=&"7EP "OD 1~A..t1UIIi..pIF..(Schram1eta1.,.lj9.9).examined
RCC &om the Balin... 'M found po dUfcamr-cs betwaD the_popnJariOJl.QfJ1QJl~tCE

expQ&ed aad the TeE ..,0- ia..... ofltism1aeicaJ t1lmot type or iA tbG.perwa..aL
VliL mutalioDS. Sdnml!s -"&y trOUP WIS...land it ia hard. to draw firm ~1uaioas
from it. The autborsl1lO ~uacst _ the-.,.aeaes in their study may have bee mlfMSI.
to lower dose5 ofTCE tbanill the Braudnn.L '"IIld BI tmiDi-et aI. papexli. The ~sults1)f
the three croUP~~ thar mON :reseach is required before definitive conclusions can
be drawn regarc:ltngVHL mldatiou ariQTCE exposures.
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S. It is possible, under the conditions cited by the numerous German investigaton. that a
"maximum tolerated doseP WD'Kkic;;•• to ,...gfdl.se-workplaces during tJa.tim.....
investigations. ·Under tbeR high-spos8!e waditions,. the oxidative patftweys" TeE
metabolism were saturatedll:l4more l'CE wa meb6JftZlld through the 6fJH-eoqioi lfhe ..
pathway leadina to renal damag:-C>ther evidence, 'both animal and human.5U11.~
nc<:essary precursor event for the induction 01cancer is nepfirotoxicity I resuIdb.g in repair lII1d
proliferation mecbanisms.,'IhisJs.Jikc1J to be..t..DOD.lmcar ;roeess for t,be. indJ1L;tion o.L
caDUr, apin SUllestiDgthat atJowc qpOsurJI levels (consistent with contemj)OfatY '._tons and~ri.S' 2 ' .. t£i. ex, 77 mm¥ Ret result iAkwa'x C8!'MU It...
is importaDt to DOte that • .,. ;.'VUSt*?n di6i pgt JiCP"'r1 incves~ liver canc... even" these
biIltdme aposures.

6. Given that one of1he cl'llssifttatfOllSpto"f"""br~is rcuonabl) mlieiFuAPtb.
(a) humID carcinogen, it woW4"bc.prnZ'en t to use lhe-moWlt' cm:aary 1br those toxicazrl1
that bave coDSisteDtly been demonstratedlo support & signj1jcant risk ofc'lIlC.r inlnuDans in
welkdesigncd..studies•. £IN11 tb&gcmr:tive..afth&DoD, ilia.the tesponsibilit¥ of the
reanJatorypmmwlate stlndlrd• .tJ3a~et..thl;"public from sipificant risk. Altho~ the
lIt"'D-il not reatl 1ator:y ill. II'''' ,h7,;iinrion sns..:wW.ballc rcpcrenu;oo, m.tbc
regulatory arena. We are eGDCaued 'bat thCIC I"'CeIl.t studi,s bavc DOt dcmonsttat • d .o1nW:ws
ImhilJ1iflcant increases 1& CaDI....... exp IS ....TCE to wanant a chapin..
classification.-om-~_..s ftOt1mly to-6eflct that the only significaDt.work eftIIt
wpporting aD increase i4 tmal edt CIIlCinoma fra been gcncratad in a siqle IIOP.... 
logtion aDd may aetua1ly1Je dcscribill. somt'Cbini ather·than TCBoinduccd-cancers, Mt-we
are also conc.cmed that the cofuirts beina studiecfhavc been exposed to hip levels of TC!"
that Ire by law prohibited in out.worki1aces.. Itmimportant that agencies to start to
consider. as NTP suggests in its introductory material, dose respoDSe effects. If the OeIDWl
renal cell carcinomas wwe induced..b)I g,p0lJ;,llU to TeE, it is more than likely be:c8J1 'C t~

oxidative metabolic pathway,had been ..mAted dneio high exposures. It is unlikely that
sudl high exposures wouAd be r.pic:MM in..workplace today based OD the implemetatjoo
of engiDeelq-c:ontrols. -otbcr ericicDoe, botll-flDimal-er&d-humaDt sUU4llts that dleuc...ry
pmCUl'Sor event for the iDdacticm af ca&ees is l&p~uIlelMicity, resultin& in replllrand -
pro1iferation mec:hmisms."1'hcse are1ik:etylO'be llOD.o1iuear pocessts fot 1he incbJtUmI1rl'
cancer, again suggestina tIiat" rower expOSUlC Ieven ('Consistent with contemporary
regulations and enaineerin&.coDtrols)TCE ex;nl'ttM woUld not result in1ddneycancers.

In general, the human studic:s.conoliQaM MtC tbaopublic.afum oftbe 9111 edit:ion.Q£t=R~ on..
, CarciDopns fail to "'Nt .be &rikria used hytbe Netj0Dll TnxienJQIY Propm. that i.1. %hey fail

to demonstrate ~ausalityin~.. AJJ ".Mia.cia DOt support canf"lj~,tis,.
Depcrtmcat-of-Defmx rc:ctJiiiiltCDCb.tihe :a.ler~__·remainasH"'" iB-dIe,61"
edition oflhe R.eport on CccimJleus.•euultJlbfrw::dSc:ipMed1D>bc Ca> humaa eueiawawz
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